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2- Summary Sheet – Project Information:

PI Code
Project Title

Survivor and Community-Led Crisis Response (SCLR)

Judy Sector

Protection – Resilience

Location

Daratu - Benslawa - Erbil

Period Project

From 1st of October 2020 to 31th of December 2021

Partner
Donor

DanChurchAid (DCA)
Church of Sweden (CoS)

3- The Humanitarian Situation Overview:
Iraq is experiencing ongoing displacement, with around 250,000 internally displaced persons (IDPs)
informal camp locations, and more than 150,000 in informal settlements and collective centers
throughout the country. From the initial displacement caseload of 3 million persons, mass returns to
areas of origin have occurred. However, there remains a significant humanitarian need to support
those currently displaced for the foreseeable future. (CCCM Cluster Iraq).
The profile of the Syrian refugee population in KR-I remained stable. More than 99 % of the Syrian
refugee population resides in KRI. Out of the protracted Syrian population, 40.2 % live in one of the
ten refugee camps across KR-I and 59.8 percent reside in the host community. 50.19 % of the Syrian
refugees live in Erbil, 37.87 % live in Erbil urban areas. According to the Operational Data Portal
(Refugee Situations), the number of Syrian refugees in Iraq is increased to 254,561 individuals (77,144
households) on 31 Dec 2021. To find the last update of Total Persons of Concern click here.
The situation in Iraq remains unstable with widespread humanitarian concerns. Years of conflict
uprooted millions of people, eroded social cohesion, disrupted access to basic services, destroyed
livelihoods, and led to increased protection risks. With weak central governance and limited progress
towards recovery and development, the situation has become protracted and millions of people across
Iraq remain in need of humanitarian assistance. COVID-19 and unstable relationships between
Baghdad and Erbil make the situation worse.
In Iraq, the COVID-19 outbreak hit a country already facing a humanitarian crisis, further deepening
vulnerabilities and disrupting ongoing efforts to deliver aid to the most vulnerable people in acute need
of humanitarian assistance. The people most in need of such assistance continue to be those directly
affected by the 2014-2017 conflict against ISIL, particularly those who were internally displaced. Of the
6 million people internally displaced during the conflict, approximately 1.4 million remain in
displacement, 70 percent of whom have been displaced for more than three years. In 2020,
humanitarian partners are targeting 1.77 million people in acute need of humanitarian assistance,
including camp-based internally displaced people (IDPs), highly vulnerable out-of-camp IDPs, and
returnees in areas of high severity (indicating lack of livelihoods, basic services, social cohesion, and
security).

Many IDP families also remain in Erbil (Daratu), without being able to return to
Mosul or other parts of Iraq shortly until their homes have been made safe and
cleared of unexploded devices and basic services (water, electricity) are restored.
The area where SCLR activities implemented include Iraqi displaced, Syrian
refugees, and host community. All live in one area and use the same government
institutions (clinics, parks, mosques, schools, roads, wells ...etc.)
Daratu داره توو

4- Judy Organization for Relief and Development (JORD):
Judy Organization for Relief and Development (JORD) is national, humanitarian, an independent and
non-profit organization, has established in 2012 and working in the field of humanitarian relief and
development of refugees, IDPs, HCs in KR-I. JORD's activities are limited to the Kurdistan Region of Iraq,
especially Erbil and Duhok governorates.
JORD’s main office in Erbil - Dara to area - Kurdistan Region of Iraq.
The same area where SCLR project targeted with sub-office in
Dohuk - Domiz 1 camp for Syrian refugees. JORD has targeted
Daratu since 2014 by supporting the area with education, child
protection activities, vocational trainings, food parcels and many
other activities.
The main humanitarian sectors which JORD works on are the following:
1- Education Sector: education in emergency centers, non-formal education, remedial classes,
literacy, remote education, catch up classes, stationaries distribution, rehabilitation of schools,
cash for transportation, online classes, and back to school/education campaigns.
2- Child Protection Sector: PSS structured and non-structured activities, resilience programs, life
skills programs in children and adolescents, outside activities, child protection raising awareness
sessions for parents and children, and international days related to child.
3- Livelihood Sector: Vocational trainings (women's sewing, men’s sewing, embroidery, driving,
home and industrial electricity, first aid, knitting, computer, languages ...etc.).
4- Relief Sector: Food parcels, Nonfood items, CASH, support the orphans and widows, dignity kits,
and COVID-19 kits.
5- Health Sector: Medicine, support medical operations, first aid trainings, raising awareness on
health issues, and distribution of diabetes, pressure and asthma devices…etc.
6- Syrian Missing Persons: Outreach seminars, raising awareness sessions, online awareness
sessions, establishing network for families of missing persons, small and micro grants project for
advocacy, and data collecting projects.
Organizations that have supported the organization with its projects since 2012: ECHO, UNICEF, Triangle
GH, ZOA International, NCCI, ICMP International Committee for Missing Persons, DCA, and LWF Lutheran
World Federation, various companies and bodies, in addition to the donation of individuals and
members.
You can watch the JORD introductory Video on YouTube by clicking here.

5- The Participatory Vulnerability Capacity Assessment Toolkit (PVCA) - SCLR:
Over many years the international community has directed funding to humanitarian and development
projects that did not always meet the needs, realities, or priorities of their constituencies. An L2GP
study into protection and self-protection from 2014 confirmed many such flaws in current
internationally led responses and documented how externally driven interventions in some cases
failed rather than strengthening community resilience.
As a reaction towards these experiences and frustrations, EJ-YMCA, together with Christian Aid,
started to support communities in making their Participatory Vulnerability and Capacity Assessments
(PVCA) and subsequent action plan to revive ownership, trust, social activism, and hope. Later L2GP,
DanChurchAid, and Church of Sweden joined these efforts and worked with EJ-YMCA and eight
selected communities to develop and test additional elements from the emerging survivor and
community-led crisis response (SCLR) approach.
This included the use of community cash grants as a direct means for five of these communities to
identify and implement their resilience and protection responses. After two years of piloting these
approaches, an evaluation was concluded in January 2018. Key findings of this evaluation
supplemented by ongoing project monitoring, feedback consultations, and a cross-learning event with
communities are presented in the subsequent sections of this paper. In summary, the findings suggest
that PVCA and elements of the survivor and community-led crisis response (SCLR) were found to be
effective in enabling communities to identify and address protection and resilience through their
initiatives and following their priorities. These approaches were also found to foster community
resilience and spur a sense of dignity along with a revival of an otherwise faltering culture of
volunteerism.
The PVCA and SCLR approach also appeared to empower women and youth at individual, family, and
community levels as well as being a useful tool for communities to hold local authorities accountable
and push them to deliver on for instance essential services. These results and outcomes echo similar
findings from ongoing experiences with survivor and community-led crisis responses in the
Philippines, Myanmar, Kenya, and Sudan.
Based on the foregoing, the YMCA, in cooperation with the Danish Christian Aid, planned to
transfer the experience to the Kurdistan Region of Iraq and began supporting the communities there.
Judy Organization for Relief and Development had a pioneering role in this process, as it began
implementing the tool in Daratu Sub-district in Erbil Governorate.

6- Project Mechanism and Process:
The mechanism of work in SCLR project is unique, it is a joint effort where donors, NGO,
volunteers, communities, government, and authorities cooperate to plan and do something in the
field. JORD during 2020 - 2021 followed the process step by step as following:
1- Co- design workshops for JORD team by The YMCA team in partnership with DCA on
"Building community capacity and reducing risks" to JORD staff from 15 th November to 19th
November 2020 at Nova Sky Hotel in Erbil. in preparation for the project "Survivor and
Community-Led Response". The training focused on the following concepts and topics: What
is the PVCA tool? Purpose of PVCA, benefits of PVCA, and stages of implementing the PVCA
Tool,

2- Both JORD and DCA ensure the available funding – key procedures agreed by all,
3- Getting the approvals from the authoreties and security of Daratu (Asayish), held some
visits and meetings with them from time to time to have the approvals for each project. The
authoreties facilitated the activities a lot and did coordination with all the leaders, Mokhtars,
and directorates. When signing the contract with the contractor, the Asayish was present to
ensure accountability.

4- Getting all the agreements to implement the activities in the area, helds meetings, and do
visits to some government institutions at the begining the project and during the project,

5- JORD team by its offiice, community centers, facebook page introduced the initiative to local
population, JORD team did many woekshops in Daratu area, visites some NGOs, centers,
government institutions, authoreties, Mokhtars, and other relevant bodeis in the area to
make sure that as many people as possible know about the initiative.
6- Start the appreciative inquiry process in the community, post in the community and via the
socila media a poster “Volunteer With Us” that the project needs volunteers to lead, JORD
recieved many applicants from Syrian refugees, Iraqi displaced people (IDP), and host community
individuals (HC). JORD has targeted Daratu since 2014 by supporting the area with education,
child protection activities, vocational trainings, food parcels and many other activities. So, most
of the people and authoreties know about the activities on JORD in the area, there is a trust
between JORD and the people of Daratu, many of JORD’staff live in the same area.

7- Identify SCLR volunteers and active comunity groups, 30 volunteers were selected and
agreed to work in the project as volunteers, some of them has known JORD since 2014, the
volunteers were syrian refugees, IDPs, and host community individuals. The project
implimented three different services, three different groups of volunteers participated in
the project: one for well restart, one in Brahim Lake Village, and the last one for
rehabilitation of the clinic which was the main volunteers were 15 ( 6 Males and 9 Females).

8- Train groups and volunteers to lead the SCLR process, JORD trained three different groups of
volunteers during 2021. JORD presented the following sessions and workshops:
❖ Induction Meetings with groups on SCLR , during the meeting, the response team gave

a clear idea of the project and the following points were presented: Introduction to the
project, the goal of the project, project mechanism , and the Project Phases.
❖ The Concept of the Social Map and training members to draw this map and identify the
social, cultural, geographic, and demographic aspects and activities on it, to be able to
get acquainted with the daily life of the residents.

❖ The Problem Tree: Defining and analyzing problems according to their history, causes,
results, and the population segments affected by them.

❖ Work Plan in the Project (Risk and its types, available capabilities and resources, what
can the community do about this problem? what does the community need from
external support? who is responsible for implementation?).

❖ Daratu Sub-District Needs List: the Protection Group developed many ideas and plans
during the workshop,
❖ Project Logical Framework and writing a project proposal (Implementation scope problem description - identification of target groups - project methodology - potential
actors - goal - objectives - expected results - indicators - project budget and sustainability
- monitoring and evaluation, feedback and complaints),

❖ The SMART Goal: The JORD's SCLR team, in attendance by a delegation from DCA,
presented a training session about the use of the "SMART" tool to set personal goals for
trainees, and training on the use of the "SMART" tool in setting goals for the proposed
projects (water, rehabilitating gardens, and paving the road).

❖ Projects Workplan Writing Worksshop: Held for all the groups.
❖ Child Protection Policy: JORD is a child protection policy and it follow a procedures with
all the staff and volunteeres related too child protection issues and how to deal with
them, the workshop highlighted: Introductory definition about child protection topic,
JORD principles and strategies about Child Protection, The missions and requests of the
volunteers in JORD, Respect mechanisms and guarantees of respect, Code Of Conduct.
At the end of the workshop, all the group signed the policy. The policy signing by the
volunteers.
❖ Conflict of Interest Policy: both DCA and JORD teams presented a workshop on the
policy included: Discuss the proposed projects and a statement of the studies conducted
for the projects and the costs for each project, designing an opinion poll for the proposed
projects by the protection group members to be disseminated to the residents of Daratu
District, explaining the Conflict of Interest Policy for the Protection Group and signing
the policy by the members of the protection group.

❖ work-related paper forms workshop which included:
▪ Cash Book.
▪ Purchase Book.
▪ Workers Detection.
▪ Authorization to Receive the Project Budget.
▪ Financial claim to transfer payments for the project.
▪ Minutes of Receipt.

Training on the SCLR Paper Forms - JORD Office

9- Ideas and plans were developed by multitude of groups, during the capacity building
sessions, the group developed ideas and plans to work on, whcih were:

▪

▪
▪
▪
▪

Secondary School for Refugee and IDP students (Due to the absence of a secondary
school for refugees and IDPs in Daratu, the students should go to remote areas to
enroll in secondary schools).
Water Project (General maintenance of wells in Daratu).
Rehabilitation of the two health centers in Daratu and providing them with modern
medical types of equipment.
Asphalting the road connecting old and new Daratu (The current road is very bad).
Rehabilitation of the two Daratu Parks and providing them with children's toys.

10- Support the inclusion accountability, and do – no – harm in plans where JORD and DCA
mentioned to follow the policies (Child protection, PSEA, Conflict of Interest ,code of conduct)
and to respect the culture of the communities.
The Volunteer group created a facebook page for the group, and all the details and
process of the initiative were published on the social media to let the people of Darat
know what is happining during the project step by step.
(https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100025530371922)
The volunteer group uses a Whatts up group for discussing the ideas from time to time.

Facebook Page

Whatts up Group

11- Advocasy campaighs by the volunteers group in Daratu to let as much as possible people know
on the initiative and suggest the ideas and plans. JORD presented a workshop on advocasy
and how to target the community and speak out on your initiative. The volunteers held many
visits and meetings and explained the initiative for many families, relatives, friends in Daratu.

During those meetings, the ideas of the project were clarified and were confirmed that the
door for volunteering would be open to all members of the community to contribute to benefit
from their capabilities in serving their community and reducing t he risks they are exposed to.

12- Rapidly priorities and select groups proposals, DCA presented two workshops for the groups
to how mention the priorities which SCLR can cover,
13- Organizing the protection volunteer group to committees, the SCLR team at JORD met with
the Protection Group in Daratu and discussed the opinion poll and the preliminary results, and
it was decided to extend the opinion poll to Sunday 10th of October, and committees were
formed within the Protection Group as follows:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

The Relations Committee.
The Finance Committee.
The Procurement and Logistics Committee.
The Monitoring & Evaluation Committee.
The Media Committee.

Committees Formation Meeting- JORD Office

14- Follow up the plans in the field: the Protection Group with the SCLR team in JORD conducted many
meetings and visits to the relevant governmental directorates in Daratu Sub-District (Healthy Center –
the Municipality – the Water Directorate – the Parks Designing Directorate – Sub-District Directorate)
to discuss the proposed projects in the area, and get the estimated cost of the proposed projects.

15- Publicise selected plans to communities and transfer grants, after writing the list of the proposed
plans which were following projects: Healthy Center Rehabilitation. Park Renovation. Roads Paving.
Water Project, the Protection Group designed a vote in both Arabic and Kurdish languages for the
proposed projects and published it on the Facebook page.

Sharing the Voting on Daratu News Facebook Page

Several Facebook popular pages in Daratu Sub-District
shared the voting on the proposed plans in their pages as
the page of Daratu News which has 21000 followers. You
can find the voting on the proposed projects on the page
of Daratu News by clicking here.

16- Discussing the results of the poll which published on the social media. The SCLR team at
JORD in the presence of a delegation from DCA, met with the Community Protection Group
in to discuss the results of the survey and identify the most important project that will be
initiated, and after presenting the project studies and the positives of each project and the
results of the survey and discussion among the members of the Protection Group The "Health
Center Rehabilitation" project was approved, which is considered the most important project
for Daratu residents. It is worth noting that the rehabilitation of the health center will have
the following advantages:
✓ Helping the community to save expenses by providing necessary services and modern
equipment.
✓ Preserving people's lives by providing services and first aid quickly to the population,
especially to nearby areas.
✓ Providing new and necessary medical services that were not previously available in
the center.
✓ Saving time and effort.

✓ Safety and psychological comfort through the community's knowledge of the
availability of all necessary services and their proximity to them.

Discussing the Results of the Voting Poll Meeting - JORD Office

17- Groups and volunteers to implement the rework the well, The first implimented project:
Installing a diver for a well in Daratu which is feeding both Harim and Nichtiva neighborhoods.
It was a very fast service in the project, all the process held within less than two months as a
request from the government and after getting the approval from DCA, JORD organized a
group of volunteers and did the service. Staff from the Directorate of water participated in
the project as volunteer.

18- Groups and volunteers to implement the rehabilitation the school, The second implimented
project: The SCLR team made several visits to Brayem Lak village and held several meetings
with the villagers to announce the project and the need for volunteers to form a protection
group in the village. After the formation of the protection group, JORD through the SCLR team
provided training for the Community Protection Group in Brayem Lak Village. The need in the
village was clear which is the need to primary school for the village because the school in the
village needed rehabilitation, the students were using a house as a school. JORD targeted the
village for that reasons and for other reasons related to the idea of SCLR, implimented the
plan in a very small area” Village” but after different workshops and visits for both the village
and the directorate of education there were differences among the villagers about the Project
(School rehabilitation), due to the construction of the school previously on the land of a donor
person from the village.
The SCLR team was summoned to the district directorate as well, and upon the visit, the
project was discussed and the team was informed of the necessity to stop the project due to
the tribal disputes it might provoke in the area.

During the duration of the workshops, the DoE announced that it will rehabilitation the school.

19- Groups and volunteers to implement the rehabilitation of the clinic, The third and last
implemented plan in 2021.
❖ Coordination with the Health Directorate: The Relations Committee of the Protection
Group in Daratu with the SCLR team in JORD visited the Health Directorate of Erbil
Outskirts and met with the administrative director Abdul Samad Surchi for coordination
and obtaining the approval for starting the project. During the meeting, the idea and goal
of the project were discussed, and a list of medical devices required for the Healthy
Center in Daratu was requested..

Visiting of the Health Directorate of Erbil Outskirts by PG and SCLR Team

❖ Coordination with the Directorate of Daratu: the team met the director of the SubDistrict of Daratu Mr. Karwan with the aim of coordination and cooperation about the
SCLR project. During the meeting, the idea and the aim of the SCLR project were
discussed, and administrative approval was obtained to start the project of rehabilitation
the Healthy Center of Daratu.

Daratu Sub-District Director Visiting

❖ Communicating with contractors and receiving offers:The Procurement and Logistics
Committee, in the presence of the Monitoring and Evaluation Committee, contacted the
contractors in Daratu area and discussed with them the necessary needs for the
rehabilitation of the Healthy Center as the following:
- Renovation of the outer wall.
- Repairing cracks with the best insulating materials.
- Repaint the walls.
- Replacing old chairs and sanitary sinks, and planting plants and roses in the
Healthy Center's garden.
The three contractors visited the clinic with the protection group and evaluated the costs.

❖ Contractors' Bids Open Meeting: The Procurement and Logistics Committee of the
Protection Group in Daratu, in the presence of the SCLR team in JORD, held a meeting at
JORD office in Daratu to decide the offers submitted in connection with the rehabilitation
project of the Healthy Center in Daratu, Where the number of offers submitted were 3
offers. After long discussions and careful analysis of the 3 offers in terms of cost and
quality of work specified in each offer, one of the offers was selected, which is the offer
submitted by Al Baraka Contracting Group, provided that work will start as soon as
possible.
The Logistic Committee with the Contractors in the Healthy Center of Daratu

Contractors' Bids Open Meeting - JORD Office - 8th November 2021

❖ Signing the contract with the selected contractor: The Logistic Committee signed the
contract with the contractor selected (Al Baraka Contracting Group) at JORD Office by
attending the SCLR team.

The Steps of the work contained the following points:
▪

Peeling the facades of the building from the old concrete crust and washing it
completely with anti-calc materials.
▪ Treat all building cracks with building materials (Italian material, Type name: Sika).
▪ Paint the entire building according to the colors agreed upon by the dispensary
management with silicone materials guaranteed for a period of 5 years from the
Turkish company admix with German raw materials.
▪ Treating the external fence on both sides because it is pre-painted and then sprayed
with engineering methods.
▪ Raising the fence to one level by building a 40 cm block and strengthening the fence
with building supports.
▪ Painting the fence on both sides with the same materials mentioned.
▪ Maintenance of the entire modern fence with color decorations guaranteed (Type
Name: Admix).
▪ Rehabilitating the garden soil, turning it over, and planting it with the evergreen herb.
▪ Putting a protective frame around the garden.
▪ Planting seedlings of roses and four-season trees (50 seedlings).
▪ Putting 9 healthy tanks against algae and re-establishing and maintaining damaged
pipes (Tank capacity is 1200 liters).
▪ The casting of the backyard, which is (72 m * 15 m) with the side plane of the casting.
▪ Rehabilitation and painting of windows, sheds, and all steel doors with the air
compressor with the best materials after polishing and painting.
▪ Re-pour all damaged concrete and radically treat it.
▪ Dye half of the perimeter floor of the building with fiberglass impregnated material.
▪ Concrete casting on the side of the generator )8 m3(.
▪ Making an entrance door hole from the laboratory room to the doctor's room )1.5X2
m).
▪ Dental room ceramic extraction and replacement with plastic strips as a decoration.
▪ Treating the perimeter of all windows and doors with silicone mastic.
▪ Putting 3 benches pcs in the garden (3 seats).
▪ Rehabilitation, painting, and renewal of the old seats.
▪ Painting the side building from the outside and inside with the same materials
mentioned previously.
▪ Maintenance and renewal of old health facilities and replacement of the damaged
ones.
▪ Treatment and paint for cracks in rooms from the inside as best as possible.
▪ Making iron sheds with pillars measuring 8 m x 4 m with a thickness of 1.5 m and a roof
of colored iron Kirby layers, an area of (6 x 6 m) + (3 x 3 m) + (4 x 6 m).
Al- Barakeh Group cooperated and donated a lot during the project, Installing projectors with a
guarantee and replacement of all external and internal lighting, adding lighting to dark areas, and
replacing idle switches.

Signing the Contract - JORD Office

❖ Rehabilitation works of the healthy centre: The contractor began rehabilitation at the
Healthy Center on 10th November under the supervision of the Logistic Committee.
❖ Participation of the Municipality in the Work: After the work began, the Relations
Committee visited the Daratu municipality and asked for help in removing the debris from
the rehabilitation. Then the municipality sent a truck and workers on 20th Nov 2021 with
a bulldozer to remove and transport the rubble.

Participation of the Municipality in Removing the Rubble

❖ Participation the Directorate of Electricity:. the project purchased some supplies related
to the needs of electricity, to be installed and replaced by the Electricity Directorate
through its employees.

❖ Participation the Directorate of Water: The directorate cooperated in installing the water
pump for the well by providing the workers, engeneering, technical support, cars, and
machines. Some of the DoE’staff participated with the first volunteer group. The
directorate at the end of the project presented thanks and esteems card to JORD.

❖ Participation of Judy community centre in the work by painting some wall paintings in
December. The project presented the materials for the activitiy and two of the activity
facilitators painted several wall paintings.

20- Monitor and support plans have done by the M&E committee of protection group through
field visits to the worksite and share reports in the whatts up group . Many visits held by both
DCA team and JORD team.

21- Communities and groups supported to reflect on outcomes and impacts. The protection
group did a workshop on results of the activities at the end of year, during the meeting the
group discussed the results and impacts of the activities in Daratu, SCLR experience and other
topics like:
▪ How the SCLR works included (Preparation, Induction, Mobilization and Training,
Action, Transparency, Monitoring and Reporting, Learning, Thinking and Changing).
▪ Scheme of the SCLR stages.
▪ What should be considered when trying the SCLR?
▪ Basic role and function of participatory learning during crises PLAC.
▪ What the SCLR taught us.

Workshop on Results of the SCLR Experiment - JORD Office - 13th Dec 2021

22- The protection group shared the experince with DCA – SCLR focal point through focus groups
discussions, one with male, and one with females. The SCLR Focal point Officer at DCA held
two FGD sessions with the Protection Group on 15th Dec 2021 at JORD Office. The first was
with the women and girls at the Protection Group, and the second was with the men and
youth in theirs. The sessions focused on how to benefit from the experience of the SCLR
project and the benefits of such projects in increasing the integration between groups of
society, including the host community, the displaced, and the refugees, in addition to assisting
the residents of the region to implement the most important projects.

FGD Sessions with the Protection Group (Women – Men) - JORD Office - 15th Dec 2021

23- Learn, reflect, and change: groups incorporate learning into their ongoing activities and plans,
support local level coordination, reflect on root causes and options for prevention, JORD and
DCA change their systems and procedures to reflect learnings.
During the project both DCA anf JORD got many learned lessons about SCLR and the context
of Erbil and Daratu area.
SCLR Process Diagram
1- Prepare
2- Introduce, mobilise, and train
3- Action, transparency, monitoring , and report
4- Learn, reflect, amd change

7- Response to Dara tu floods (An emergency Case):
On 21st December 2021, the Protection Group in Daratu held an emergency meeting in the
JORD office, in the presence of a delegation from DCA, to discuss the damages caused by the
floods in Erbil, particularly in Daratu, and the possibilities to help the affected people. It was
agreed by vote to distribute heating oil to the residents affected by the floods in Daratu.

Emergency Meeting - JORD Office – 21st Dec 2021

The group after several plans and discussions decided to do something for affected families,
and to participate for providing assistance better than doing nothing. The team distributed
heating oil to some families whom houses have damaged by the floods in Daratu area.

Distribution of Heating Oil in Daratu - JORD Office – 23rd Dec 2021

8- Finishing of Rehabilitation Work: (before and after photos to the works)

9- Thanks, and Appreciation:
After the ending of the rehabilitation work, the JORD HQ
Director thanked the director of the Health Center and
presented to him a shield of thanks and appreciation for
the good coordination and cooperation during the
process of the rehabilitation of the Health Center.
JORD HQ Director with the Director of the Health Center

Also, the JORD HQ Director thanked the director of Al
Baraka Contracting Group which implemented the
rehabilitation

works

for

its

effort,

follow-up,

contributions, and accuracy in implementing the
rehabilitation work for the health center in Daratu.
JORD HQ Director with the Director of Al Baraka Contracting

10- Daratu Area
The SCLR team at JORD conducted a study of the areas surrounding Erbil, and after careful
analysis of the results, the team found that Daratu sub-district is the most suitable area for
implementing the SCLR project in it. Daratu is one of the sub-districts of Binslawa district in
Erbil Governorate, as it is a poor area and needs a lot of Services, as it includes the three
communities: refugees, IDPs and the host community.
Daratu has a population of 20,000 people. More than 310 refugee families and 700 IDP families
live in Daratu. Daratu is cheap area where most poor families live and where the families can
find cheap houses to rent compared to other areas in Erbil. The refugee families live in Daratu
since 2012 and came from different parts of Syria, most of them are Kurdish. IDPs are from
Anbar, Salahaddin, and Mosul where faced wars and conflicts.
The center of Daratu sub-district consists of eight neighborhoods, which are: Brayety New,
Brayety Kon, Daratu New, Daratu Kon, Harem, Nishtiman, jin and Kurdistan.

Daratu Sub- District

Both JORD and Community centers are available in Daratu, the team used both locations for
workshops, meetings, and coordination.

11- Workshop and Training on SCLR:
The Project Manager and Assistant Project Manager attended a workshop about the SCLR on
21st and 22nd September, which contained the following point:
123456-

12-

Why community empowerment in crisis?
What is SCLR/CLA?
Experience with / benefits of working with CLA / SCLR in Palestine.
Quick overview of guidance/learning resources on CLA/SCLR.
PALC – Community mobilization.
Using group Microgrants.

Monitoring and Evaluation:
❖ Protection Group did many field visits to the worksites and share reports in the whatts
up group .
❖ Many visits held by both DCA team and JORD team.
❖ The M&E team of JORD visited the Water Directorate and make many interviews with
the staff there and implemented an evaluation questionnaire for the project with the
peaple on the neighborhood for measuring the effect.
❖ More than 250 individuals are visiting the health centre daily.

13- The Stakeholders:
1- YMCA and Y.W.C.A: capasity building and training.
2- The Asayish of Daratu: getting the approvals.
3- The Directorate of Daratu Sub-district: getting the
agreemnets.
4- The Directorate of Health in Erbil Outskirts.
5- The Municipality of Daratu Sub-District.
6- The Police Office in Daratu.
7- The Directorate of Electricity in Daratu.
8- The Directorate of Water in Daratu.
9- The Healthy Center in Daratu and its Staff.
10- People in Daratu: syrian refugees, IDPs, and host community people
11- JORD and DCA’s teams: coordination and cooperation.
12- Judy community centre’staff: wall paintions in the health centre.
13- Mokhtars of Daratu,
14- Protection groups,
15- Community leaders.
16- NGOs: Lutke zanest, tdh
17- Political parties,
18- Daratu Youth Centre.
19- Students Union.

14- The indicators:
HC
Femal
Male
e

Female

Male

2440

2060

1860

140

125

15500
18080

IDPs

Refugees
Femal
Male
e

Total
Number

Activity

Female

Male

1500

400

390

180

170

4500

Installing the Water
Pump

105

95

22

18

13

12

265

Distribution the
Heating Oil

14500

12050

11500

2350

1950

1100

1050

30000

Health Center
Rehabilitation

16685

14015

13095

2772

2358

1293

1232

34765

*Beneficiaries’ Total
Number

34765

27110

5130

2525

*All numbers above are estimates based on community leaders.

Categories

Beneficiaries by Gender
18080

2525, 7%
5130,
15%
16685
27110,
78%

Female

Male

HC

IDPs

Refugees

15- DCA Media Team:
The media team at DCA, in the presence of the SCLR team at JORD, interviewed some
volunteers in the Protection Group in Daratu on 26th October, to find out their impressions of
the project and its goal. The team did field visits preparing videos on the project.

DCA Media Team Interview the Protection Group – JORD Office - 26th October 2021

16- Lessons Learned / What SCLR has taught us:
SCLR can and must be tailored to each crisis. However, some of the benefits and lessons of
working with SCLR in Daratu – Erbil include:
By allowing multiple local initiatives (Three projects) that build on local knowldge,
capacities, and solution, SCLR in Dara tu could increase the efficacy and responsiveness of
overall humanitarian programming,
Affected individuals (refugees, IDPs, and HCs) in the intervention area and groups of
volunteers increased sense of ownership, that is dignifying. Many members in the
protection group mentioned that in the focus group discussion with both DCA and the
media team,
Accountability is strengthened, and encouraged additional voluntary contributions and
spontaneous initiatives, the protection groups were doing the M&E for the project and met
the people, visit the authorities and government institutions. Many directorates
participated in providing services and cooperation during the project,
SCLR contributed significantly to psychological recovery providing a sense of purpose, self
– worth and well – being in ways externally – led interventions rarely achieve. Some
members participated for the first time with a group of volunteers, the project gathered
Syrian refugees, Iraqi displaced, and host community people in one group. Some volunteers
mentioned that they feel self-respect when they visit authorities and asking for
coordination or cooperation!
The SCLR activities combined preparation, and training with action, learning and changing,
The SCLR approach was indeed nexus in practice, bridging and overcoming the divides and
sectors upheld by the most mainstream aid. SCLR was a unique approach to let the
community lead the activities practically,
The SCLR had the ability to increase social cohesion and resilience as well as nurture positive
shifts in local power dynamics, for instance around gender, the plans gathered different
communities in one project. The gaps which SCLR targeted helped all the different
communities in the area, all the people got benefit from the health center, the health
center provides its services to all the needed people without discrimination or prejudice,
Women and girls could have a main role in SCLR approach, girls had enough time to attend
trainings and participate in activities,
The SCLR activities and services can be done faster, cheaper, and in some cases, with
greater coverage and reach – including in areas with limited outside humanitarian access,
in Dara tu, we verified that when the Water Directorate participated in the installation of
the water pump and the municipality participated in some rehabilitation works and the
implementation of the project through volunteers and the facilities provided by the
government and the authorities,
Thr protection group with both JORD and DCA should be part in spreading the idea of SCLR
in the community , the idea of the project spread very widely among the people and
residents of Daratu as a result of the visits of the Relations Committee to governmental and
non-governmental bodies and departments in Daratu to coordinate and cooperate in the
implementation of the project.
As a result of the participation of the members of the Protection Group in the activities of
the project, friendly relations developed between the members, and the psychological
barrier was broken between them, as they belong to different societal groups (IDPs,
refugees, and host community) and they follow the activities of the project with passion

and cooperation among themselves. SCLR can not achieved in short periods, it needs time
to encourage the people to lead the activities,
We failed in one area (Ibrahim Lake Village) due to the old disputes in the village but we
gained benefit and experience in dealing caution with the communities targeted by the
project,
The SCLR team in JORD concluded that applying the SCLR tool in large population centers is
easier than applying it in villages and small population centers in the Kurdistan Region of
Iraq because societies in cities and large population centers are more open and urban.
While communities in villages and small centers are more influenced by ancient tribal
customs, traditions, and disputes. So, the SCLR team decided to work in Daratu centre and
apply the PVCA tool there and held an advocacy campaign for the SCLR project. Volunteers
from all three categories: IDPs, refugees, and the host community joined them. The
volunteers were of both genders: males, females. Thus, the team will be able to analyze the
risks and the capacities in Daratu more accurately due to its reliance on different groups of
the community.
Because SCLR approach is unique, we should prepare its plan and to do things differently,
with open mind. Each idea could make difference in the field, think how the affected people
can lead the activities,
The SCLR is co-designed to let every relevant body participate in the activities: NGOs,
INGOs, centers, donors, local authorities, government institutions, community leaders…
etc. Every one can do something to your project if you think differently,
The SCLR approach needs active volunteers to lead the activities, volunteers who are most
actively leading the activities and without activeness the NGO (JORD) will follow up every
thing in the project and this is against the approach of SCLR!
The idea of the SCLR is UNIQUE and aims to change the culture and mentality of a society,
so it needs more patience, time and determination,
Gaps and emergencies are often an opportunity for learning, change, and transformation.
SCLR in Daratu recognized and encouraged opportunities for all those involved in a crisis
respond to learn from and with each other, that was clear when floods hit Daratu!
Volunteers may need capacity building in an area such as advocacy, engagement with
others, social media, and other trainings which facilitate their works in the field,
DCA and JORD should meet the volunteers from time to time and ask them about their
thoughts and feelings on the activities of SCLR, it was noticeable that the interviews, and
workshops conducted with them increased their enthusiasm,
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